Program of Activities

Activités

The Ottawa Convention will have all the regular activities
you have come to expect: bourse, auction, club meetings,
annual general meeting, awards ceremonies, banquet dinner,
kids auction, tours, visits and socializing. A detailed program
appears in this issue of The Canadian Numismatic Journal
(CNJ). Points to note: the Education Seminars are in three
sessions (Wednesday afternoon, and Thursday morning
and afternoon); the Auction will have two sessions (Friday
and Saturday evenings); the Bourse will be open Friday,
Saturday and Sunday; the Banquet is Saturday evening; and
the RCM reception is Thursday evening.

Le congrès d’Ottawa aura toutes les activités habituelles :
plancher de bourse, vente à l’encan, rencontres de clubs,
assemblée générale annuelle, banquet, etc. De plus, des
activités conviviales seront organisées. Le programme
détaillé est inclus dans ce numéro du Journal canadien
de numismatique (JCN). Veuillez noter que le séminaire
éducatif sera offert en trois prestations (mercredi aprèsmidi, jeudi matin et après-midi); il y aura deux sessions
pour la vente à l’encan (vendredi et samedi soir), le
plancher de bourse sera ouvert du vendredi au dimanche,
le banquet sera le samedi soir et la réception de la MRC
le jeudi soir.

Registration
This issue of The CNJ contains the registration form for
those who prefer to register by mail. For convenience,
the form will also be in the RCNA website for any
who want to register and pay online (the recommended
method).

Communications
Updated information will be posted on the RCNA
website, in The CNJ, and in NumisNotes.
The Ottawa Numismatic Society looks forward to
hosting you at this summer’s convention. We hope you
will join us here in Ottawa “Where it all Began!”

Inscription
Un formulaire d’inscription sera publié dans ce numéro
du JCN. Il sera également possible de s’inscrire par le
biais du site Web (recommandé).

Communications
Gardez un œil sur le JCN, le site Web de l’Association et
sur NumisNotes pour rester informé.
La Société numismatique d’Ottawa a hâte de vous
souhaiter la bienvenue, « là où tout a commencé »!
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RCNA Coin Grading Workshop

T

he RCNA, with financial support from CAFNE,
is putting on its popular 4-hour workshop event,
Coin Grading, in conjunction with the 2022 RCNA
Convention in Ottawa. The workshop is taking place in the
Chaudière Room of the Convention hotel, the Delta Ottawa
City Centre, on July 20 starting at 8:00 am.
Robert Forbes, RCNA Past President, will lead the
workshop. He is a collector of Canadian, Newfoundland
and Maritime decimal coinage, Canadian tokens, and royal
portrait coinage of New France. He is considered an expert
in grading Canadian coinage having graded thousands of
coins during the past number of years and is often asked
by both dealers and collectors to consult on coin grading
matters.
This workshop will focus on the technical and practical
aspects of grading Canadian decimal coinage. The material
presented covers the three fundamentals of accurate and
consistent grading: technique, knowledge and objectivity.
Important grading tips and methods used by experienced

graders will be explained including “market grading”
and the use of various coin grading services. A detailed
discussion of the fine points that distinguish one grade
from another is also included, as well as a close-up look at
“coin problems,” specifically those coins that are cleaned or
altered, and distinguishing die polish marks from scratches,
and soft strikes or die burn marks from wear on a coin.
This course is intended for students who know the basics
of grading coins, but recognise those areas where they may
lack grading skills. The course is intended to help students
resolve much of the confusion that sometimes accompanies
grading coins. Mr. Forbes will supplement his discussion
with slides, hand-outs and displays of relevant numismatic
material.
The class size is intentionally small (maximum 30) so
students have an opportunity to speak personally with
instructors to fully understand the material presented or to
ask related questions.
RCNA
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